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suqcessive.oumbers of the
Journal, and hope that an en-

sustained byil1e sofrustvqotthl'- wjll Lre

afe produced, adorn every slreet of

cities, and every thoroughfare of our

llesi villages. They form the chief
of attraction, and are consitlere d an

t to the place in which they are

red. But it is a painful thought that
najority of operators strive to please

mass by offertng to them that light,
ite-washed dauh whicir, in riiue cases

of ten, is extolled as a miracle of the
There are ferv, 1'ea, very ferv, rvlro
ate a Daguerreotlpe taken iu the
: Art, witir its dark'back-ground-rire
ul deepening and lessening of the
and shadou,s of the face, rhe har-
of its parts, and the beaury of irs

mechanical liroeess, even bv, Arrists,,them-
selves. And after a,visitor has been into a
Daguerreian rbonr several times, he is very
apt to exclaim: .,'Why, f understand this
businrss; it is unly a simple thing to-take
a Daguerreotlpe likeness.,, But far diffe-
rent is it fr'om this. There ire Artists who
havc been engaged seven or eight years,
and yet they ofren fall inro difficulries from
rvhich it takes days aud weeks to emerge,
rvith all of rheir ntodusbpirandi, perhaps
I am already wearyiog your patience. So
I ivill abruptly conclude unril some future
time.

Yours respr/ctfully,
Janrns W. Scorr.

L r:rnoc rla pr: r n.-A sin gular discovery has
been made by M. I{icholas Zach,a lithogra-
pher of l\lunirh. He has tound that by a
preparation apolied to designs'traCed by a
poin ed ins rument, on a plate of any sort
of metal, the drarving re-produces itself, in
relief, in less than an hour, on the plare.-'
Zach has given to his drscovery'the uame of
1\l etallograJrhl..

I-rrpn or-eo Bn rcx 1\{,,\ crrrxr.-Mr. Richard
Lo:rg, of Colurnbus, Ohio, has invented an
improveurenr on rnachines for making
bricks, rvhich enables him to-make about
12,000 in one day, of the verl' best quality
bL ic li.

Itri,nor.En Cn,q.voxs ron Dnewtxc oN

Grlss.-1\'lelt togerher equal quantities of
rsphrltum and 1'ellorv wirx; atld lamp
black,.aud pour tlre mixture into molds for
cravons. The gliss should be well'wiped
l'rth Ieatlrer, arrd in drawing, be calgful
not to sorl the glass 'lvith the fingers. In
trimming these crayons, if the edge be lev-
elled, like scissors, the point may easily be

rendeied very line.

trves.

ere also exists berrveen Artisrs a spirit
rivalry and aniu-rr,rsi..v, tvhich i; ofrtn

inlo the most dcadlv lrate. .But rve
that your valuirbl e journal na\i in a

neasure produce a spirit of cordraliry
g opposing spirits, that tlreir e\ es lrav

ale to the interests of the Art, and
n hands irr prornt-rtiug au inverrtirtn

is, as Vet, but halIperfected. ,,Jerrl-
-is rhetign of a lirtle urirrrl." We lovc
look up for aitl to those high, generous,

spirits, rvlro through rhe -stomrs and
ol life, battle for the riglr t. Ir is rhis
iple of hostility, united rvith the love
n' that has induced the small rrurnbcr.
have written the very few, halI tirrish-

Ie

it

he

eir

)uls'

T,]

tooks on this subject, to place them at,
exorbitant price, thus prevenriug some
r Artists from gaining adtlirional
ledge, rvhich *orid benefit thcnr l,re-

d.all they had ever receiverl. I liope
r..}ournal, at its present lorv price, may
its rvay into the hands ol alI.

A sentimental rvriter says

ing how much light a man
it is astoiish-

may ,radiate

upon the world around hifn, especi*lly
when the lady is beside him.Art is too ofren looked-upon as a


